
Ht. 12, Frederick, ad. 21701 
3/2/76 

hr. gene Y. ailaaa 
/nforation and rrivacy Coordinator 
CIA 
Washington, D. O. 20505 

Dear :ar. Wilson, 

Thanes for your two lattorm of yeatarazy ana the anclaaavea, tie: Heine affida-
vits and the list of reioaaed aaterial. 

aclosad ie my chock for 1146 for all tao aocaaaata la Chu lint. If there are 
duplications I'd still prefer them all and all at once. 

A skiaming uf the subjact listinam of the list doi not indicate any dualica- 
tion of w ezalier requests. 	wren„ 	#2Lis plooz,-a let Le 'mow ni will 
withdraw aaa auca requaat. 

If the agaady has aropared a liatana or this or this and earlier material by 
subject I would like a copy. On anything like this, if it does not violate nolicy, 
you can asaune I will !.ay tha copying eoets as aoun ao I am informed of than. 

I have been aeaning to write you about aavaral other aatta:s. 

It has been quite a few moaths ainoe the arohivoa and I both anked about the 

withholataa of locuaaata, including aarraa Coamiaaical tranaaripta. ay ppaeal has ham 
ignored. The tine for appeal on this ana the other mattam expired January 16. Mere-
aftea I arota ta nok ha adancy'a iatentlona oacauso i woula, ae I would think the 

Agenhy would prefer also, like to avoid uaneceseary litigation with all the raaificationa. 

With taagae loaa aclaya, aaaetaaea without even acanoaledgeaants, I felt coaaellad to 
Me for the transcripts. That is C.a.75-1448. it has bean ma:lanai to Judeg aotaaaon, 
I thinr.:. 

With reward to the other ratters on appeal, so you 4. 02,7d could have filed the 

day aster the 16th of Januarj. Inataad I wrote you asking what thmaigancy intends. If 
you are .min a to continua not to net than I'll aa ahaad and tale in court. I uoUld hope 

that at acme point mameone in a position of responsibility stops to think of what this 

can ann I an aithout any doubt gill lama. I wan an farthriatt as I fait I could ae nth 

-r. Warner 1/2/75. eithia the Agemagy, as I AU be able to prove, there was leas forth-
right/Pea with his. Olen I old 'aim I hava 000Lse of aaancy files on ae flex- countleta 
files and numerous sources I was completaly truthful, as I am now in telling you that I 
do and that you did not aro-ride taaia I can eaocafy aui If it is aaceaaary I gill apeaify 
in court agency files on me in addition to those I have that have not bean provided. an 

I told Kr. Warner in addition to w:Lat I iaave there sam othar areas wheels I an poaative 
and where while lees than ofa-'azin I as confident of what 	be able to avow. This 
oroanaa over into whaa I think an he called the aparatianal, not aarela as iaaareat 
that : regard as both iaproper and illegal. ay a copy of thin I will be asking my law-
yer to amaimma -ire pare for court if t haze not heard acastaiaa aaaainaiul within a 

reasonable time, probably shortly after the oiddla of tho aonth. chile I would hope that 
any agancy of Govaroz^ot, would &lava have the raahtful fate:mat of catiaene in nine, 
in this ease I strangla saaaaest that the CIa should more carefully consider where tte 

own lie. Tale' ia not a aleapina dog. a Umlaa ia will bite. 

I have an intoaant la the case of arank Olson. The feral' aaloaaed coaioa of aiia 
documents it was given at a ti-:e when I coula not attend their conference. I would line 
to obtain a copy of these doowaents. If you would prafer 	I aaa in advenoe I will. 

I assure you I will pay if it will aave you time just to send them. If I knew the num,- 
ber of pages I would include it in the enclosed check. 

likkamossimommamume,Agit4 i41411:0SIMENANZ64.kbagaWattiic,9%%,'47&inf• INgrAMItager 



there is another matter that in multifaceted and an which the FoLo may Lot 
apPlly in all aapocts, so I'll spell my intirest and roquest out. It centers around 
a book =mod Oa-signals:at in Dallos by Hugh XoDOnald, ghosted by Geoffrey 2area. it 
as the 	lovalood in tho JP: aituassloatice ;mil it is a fake from begiotring to and. 

I r0000nizo that poraounel matters can be imoune. 

I would like to bo in a position to do more to nullify thin fakery. 

koloonald uses the pictures roleaaed to 1ornard Fanaterwald to :sake the claim 
that it is a picture of oze Laul, a orofessional asoasaln and tail cootrect employee. 
Feneterwald did not aolo for all tho roiavant pictures. Ito other half of that rren 
Commission file includos othor picturus eecawn for idontification porpooes. I would like 
orinto of all of them. (In my view the Agency erred badly J4t tho handling of tiny 
businees of these pictures. If there is any adoit000al information that can bo supplied 
on them I would like. Not what would be regarded as socrot, liko where they were taken 
from 4oi by whom. l'..eoidea, I think I know, but my ioteroot does not roa in that airoctiono) 

Noionold alnimo to hoyo boon a CIO 000truoi; omoloyae wai thoa to holro !onowa the 
late iiarman 4imaey and through him this ROILaul." 4e also olaimo to have of one "Troit" 
het:auto this 7roit ond Saul wei t0000thor 3 k sutltmurla on to ;oao of .oS000 ?rolmrationo. 
Earlier versions c Saul's !!oonfeasion" — and there are at least two — idontify Troit's 
all000cd 17rinoipaio lad 'roll; an ('.4orzo deohrenoohildt. 

If you cane confirm or deny that 4oXiozald woo goon an ,gray omployno of coy 
kind I would liko to know. If you decline I will not press it. McDonald also alai= to 
have a) 'coal askod to cake the Francis Gary Powero flight awl to have re:forted onO b) 
to lialre 00041 part of an oouncy opooation 	he p.xostrated a oormowarfare boas 
on a Slack Lieu ialood. 

I nover know Kioaey but I know sevoral of bin friondn. I know he did not retire 
fouo 71:o ogonoy 3 l sad :•ou tio not hovs no r0000nd on tho 000Jiti000 u in doparture. 
ilia friends toll no he resaued loyal to the Agency after hie oeporation. They alecoivo 
me to uoderwtond that ;CDanold in offcat stolen work .S: ;J dii *ten 	Sus no agency 
amp/one when that work sit have been Agency property. I am aware of Kimsey's aub-
sequont eooleyuont uy ..ucurity ooksoolatao in 4aaLlinotozo ono: of o lemon promotion loot 
year by  Security. ossociatea International (Dollaa and Eauston) that seemed to be a 
shill for :sae ia.000roacl book but otorlO hava had other oziazioalso They clol000 to have 
"solved" the jFK aaseauminationo  too. 

purpose, so I think you can undorotand, is dobunkino. Wither or not I mill 
write on thia I do nnt know, but I do =Ono apcotfoos an: quoationw ara ankod. The oott 
will be in leso than, tooweoks. 	if here is any ioformation you oan let en have I 
would irlornolate In. I olAL1c7t nontoot a moortivr dooision biat I. II'o:0? it will Yor be 
automatic and that some 4140te given to it. 

.inc rely, 

ieisborg 
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